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Hippodrome Theme 
To Be 'Get Happy’

-mi

\ receive HONORS— Five men were named to the 1954 Senior Men’s I Honor Group Feb. 24. Hcnor receivers are: Ron Summers, pre-medi- 
I cal student, sitting on the left, and Dwight Carpenter, history major. I Standing, left to right, are Paul Curry, business administration stu- 
Ident; Bob Rydjord, psychology major; and Tom Farrar, chemistryI mijor.

The theme for Hippodrome, 
April 30, will bo .‘ ‘Get Happy,” 
the Student Council decid<^ 

ndny night.
There will be one backdrop 

each ft r men’s and women’s or
ganizations. Each organiza
tion can have its own scenery 
which can be moved on and off 
the stage handily.

Organizations are to present 
names of five qualified judges 
to the Student Council at the 
next meeting. From these lists 
the Council will pick judges for 
Hippodrome.

Regents Reject 
Field House Bids

Twenty-nine bids from contractors for the construction 
of the University of Wichita Field House were rejected by 
the Board of Regents which met in the Commons lounge, 
Thursday afternoon.

Members of the Board voted to million dollars above the expected 
the architects, Schmidt-Mc- cost.give

Vay and Peddie of Wichita, until Recommendations will be re- 
March 15 to study pre.sent plans turned to the Board of Regents 
and propose alterations to bring March 16. and additional informa- 
the cost down to $2,400,000, the tion will be released at that time, 
amount the Board indicated can *

Honor Men Selected for Campus Citizenship
Nearly four years o f outstand- medical student; Dwight Cai’pcnter, named All Missouri Valley Center. 

Ing campus citizenship brought the history major* Tom Farrar., chem- He is vice-president

be spent for the structure.
The lowest bids read Thursday 

were $600,000 above the estimated 
cost. Officials said that other con
struction costs of the Field House 
not covered in the bids would have 
increased the cost to nearly onei D g ' • • - “ ' " “ '•••t'....... ...........-  ---------- ..... . . . . .  V....... He is vice-president of Student

Wel»Bt.rerognitioD.-PftS8ible_at_Jhe_jgtrY_ majqi;; Paul.Curry. Busipesa-jCouncil and president of Men of _
University to five seniors last week Administration student; and Bob Webster. " " ' -----------------^
when Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean o f the Rydjord, psychology major. Carpenter is a member of Phi ^ 7 ^ 0 0 ^

of Liberal Arts and Summers, an outstanding foot- AJpha Theta, national history fra- 
announced the senior ball player and trackman of the ternity; Student Forum Board;-De-

A motion to defer final action 
until April on whether Univer
sity fraternities and  ̂ sororities 
should be allowed to join national 
Greek organizations was also 
adopted. The delay was made to 
enable the Board to obtain more 
information.

College
Sciences
Honor Men. 1953 season, was co-captain of bate Club; International Relations

Named to the 24th annual honor Shocker football squad and was Club; and has been active on tho Deadline S et
Corbin Declares 
Class Holiday

group were Ron Summers, pre- Tho deadline for the ” Pre.sa

Set Religious 
Week Dates

Dean Hekhuis said the honor Campus Religious Council, 
men are selected each year on the Fairar is president of the Stu- 
basis of campus citizenship and 
extra-curricular achievoraenta by 
the honor group of the previous

While the group is primarily se- "  Prelident*^^  ̂ fo o ^ p h o to g S ^ ^
lected on campus citizenship, mem- is a member possible to the Sunfliwer
bers also must have a good scho- Chips, International Relations Club,
1 __i.i_  a n  .-I Po5 n o U r t n o i  honorarj' a*ung wivn

dent Forum, and was treasurer of Queen”  contest entries has been 
Alpha Gamma Gamma during his set for March 11.
junior year. He has been on the „ ___. .
Dean’s Honor Roll for four years. To enter tho contest,

lastic standing.

March 16 to 
rnated

19 has been des-
ignatea as Religious Emphasis
week by the Campus Religious I O  D l O C t U C C l d U
Council. The theme for this year 
is "Religion and Emotional Ten
sion."

Coffee hours from 11:30 to 12:30,
Tuesday through Thursday, will “ She Stoops to Conquer,” a 
begin the week’s activities. Each British comedy, by Oliver Gold- 
coffee hour, held in the Grace smith, will be heard at 4 p.m., 
Wilkie Lounge, will include a Saturday, over KMUW. 
speech by a faculty, member fol- According to Prof. George Good- 
lowed by a question and answer rich, KMUW director, the play, a 
period. special radio adaptation starring

According Max Maguire, Relig- John Mills, is about a bashful lover, 
ious Council chairman, the meet- who becomes tongue-tied around 
Inga will be open to all atu- hia fiance, yet friendly around 
dents. his serving maids.

Dr. David T. Herman, associate The woman, “ stooping to con- 
professor of psychology, will quer,”  adopts a disguise as a serv- 
Meak 'Tuesday about “ Legitimate ing maid, in order to have her lover 
Tension." r-approach her. Tr«»TTMr

Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean o f Liberal Professor Goodrich said KMUW 
Arts and Sciences, will lead a will be on the air every Saturday 
discussion on “ Consoling Factors”  from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m., with 
at the Wednesday meeting. “ Con- WUCR programs until 4 p.m. At 
flicting Religious Factors”  will be 4 , a complete play will be heard 
the topic Thursday and the leader every Saturday, 
will be announced at that time, Wednesday evening, talks and

Religious Emphasis Week will diecusions on the Twentieth Cen- 
close Friday with an all school con- . Theater were broadcast. This 
vocation. The convocation will be nroeram will be heard every 

discussion bv Dr. Wil- Wednesday at 8 p.m. with such 
8W ‘ +«nif's hs “The Well-made

and Psi Chi, national 
psychology society.

Curry is president of Student 
Council, president of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, and has served on the Stu
dent Foi-um Board.

Summers was elected chairman

name.

themselves as 
office 

address, grade
point averages, and extracurricu
lar activities.

Entries should be submitted to 
Room. 116, Communications Build
ing.

Four finalists for the “ Girl We

A holiday from school, a pep 
convocation, a mixer in Henrion 
Gymnasium, and a party at the 
Trig were all part of a victory cele- 

women bration University students staged 
many Thursday after the basketball team 

defeated Oklahoma A. and M. there 
Wednesday night.

PresiUent Corbin declared a 
“holiday from classes." A pop 
convocation was held in the Com
mons Auditorium at 8 a.m. for tho 
students arrived on the campus 
Thursday morning.

Approximately 1,000 persons, in-r s  C  • Summers was elected chairman Four finalists for the “ Girl We ,
D r a m a  S e r i G S  carpenter was elected secre- Would Most Like to Go to Pressinc/i npun _______ _J11 I_k,. ed a mixer in Hennon Gymnasiumtary of the 1954 honor group. Tho With" contest will be picked by

jfet ’group’s duties will include selecting Wichita commercial photographers
the 1955 honor men. (Continued on Page 4)

ed a mixer in Henrion Gymnasium 
during the evening. Coffee, dough
nuts, and sandwiches were served. 

The team was introduced by

CAUGHT REDHANDED — 
Found with a poison bottle in 
her hand, Lettie, played by 
Joan Gouldner, right, realizes 
that she will be accused of a 
murder she did nit commit in 
a climactic scene in “ Uncle 
Harry.” Her accusers are 
Nona, played by Lillian Janice, 
and Uncle Harry, played by 
Jack Laffer.

1 IN. i^yons, associate' proies- ns “The Well-made Play,"
of philosop^ and religious Modern Play of Ideas,"

plication; Dr. ifmory Lindquist, ^  ̂ Bernard ^aw , being
university professor; and Dr. Wil- Sigeugged, Professor Goodrich said. 
Ham A. Nielander, dean o f Busi- "  uvrugical Folkways,” another new
ness Administration* and

'^ia will be the eighth annual th^^^ ^of^ folk art
» o u B  E„.phaBis Week at the on Pa.e 4)
University.

Coeds Tramp Streets 
To Find Fare to NIT
l>een tramping the streets in search go; the tenm" • t T  l / * l /  A  A  J
jMonations to finance their trip there to cheer for the team. 0 | | # p f  n f  ¥111306  \ ^ O n tr3 S t6 C l
{0 New York City to the National , ^ U / C f t  U #  f

Coach Ralph Miller who commented 
they were tme “ nicest bunch of guys 

you’ll never find any better.”  
Miller and his brother, Dick, coach 
of the freshman squad, were pre
sented sports coats.

Members of the team then wont 
to the Trig where they were hon
ored with a party. Jim Starkey’s 
band furnished the dance music.

The World 
This Week

IWph Miller accepts the bid. jSlightProblerDSlated  ^ f i r ^ 0 r  # n  U n c l 6  h l d f r y
T\e Wheaties *^have collected ’ 7 ^  ' ,  C l J  W I t H  / r l U r U t f f  l U  \ - / # I C # C  I  1 0 / 1 /  It was his 78th birthday

from Wichita bu8i‘  Pahfol O t l /C fy  Quiet o f  an Engflish v illage is con trasted  w ith  v io - the fifteenth anniversary of hfa
nwsmen. If enough is donated, 35 r o r  r  a n  w  /  in e  ui a b »T jncle H arrv  "  w h ich  w ill o o e n  fo r  lection as Pope. On his birthaay,

A niffht natrol problem is to he ICDCe o f  crim e in t p y , in thf^ U n ivera itv  A u d i- Vatican sources said his condition
the number will be cut to 25. They ^this° e the a three-day run, ton igh t at 8 .30 . in the U niversity  A u d i ^as continuing to improve. ...... ..

CompUnl from 
ABSociated Prcaa Raporta

International
CAIRO— Throats of revolt in 

army ranks forced Egypt's young 
military rulers to restore popular 
Gen. Mohammed Naguib to the 
presidency of that country last 
week. Lieut. Gen. Abdel Nasser, 
who engineered Naguib’s ouster 
only a few days before, remained 
first candidate, however, for the 
Egyptian prime ministership.

DAMASCUS— Sections of the 
Syrian Army in the northern dis
tricts of Syria seized several large 
cities in that country last week 
and declared themselves in revolt 
against Pres. Adlb Shishekly. The 
president left the country to go 
into exile.

RANGOON—In Burma three In
fantry brigades attacked one of 
tho Chinese Nationalist units in a 
Burma border area. Tribesmen, de
scribed as victims o f looting by 
the Chinese, joined in the assault 
along the Salween River.

ROME—Tuesday was a double 
anniversary for ailing Pope Pius 
XII. It was his 7Sth birthday and

8 se-
Pope. On his birthday,

pi
National 

WASHINGTON— It took special 
passes for spectators to ^et into 
the House o f Representative Gal-

wishes t;-"™  University Pep Club be on tne u r o t C cadets «  and Hesten supporting players are Robert >nfy Tuesday. Monday, five U. S.
jnsnes to express its thanks to the offensive while ugrry’s former sweetheart rurne Lillian Janis J P Gould representatives were wounded by
he business men who have made who .will be on enemy. ^ota to rid himself of V «  u 2 ' d u I a four Puerto Rican Nationalists who

trip possible, said Jeannino J vance Army RO’TC ?JPu\:,!terfl^through one murder. ^Ired from the balcony into the
—  I said that The purpose ®>®ters ^i,tim. Roberts, Walt Um*uh, Harry Hulse, House members who were in ses-

r*?han?e to practice actual a^d ^  jg be cJnSemned M a ij Jane W ^ a r ^  isYour Library
Page 4 . . .

cadets a chance to pi __&nQ to sec
"w a y  t^ n d T e  different warproper 

situations.

for the crime. 
Jock Laffer is cast as

uinn. Mrs. glon below. _
rector. All Most seriously injured atnbngthe. 

e cast are members o f the Congressmen w a s  Rep. Alvin 
Uncle Community Theater. (Continued on Page 5)
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Independent Student Dance 
To Use 'Sweethearl:' Tlieme

“Sweethearts’* will be the ^heme of the Independent 
Students Association dance from 8 to 11:30 p. m., m rch  6» 
at the Knights of Columbus Hall.

A combo from the Wichita Air Force Base will furnish 
music for the dance.

Special jniesta fo r  the dance will 
be . Ur. and Mrs. Robert M. Ryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Baird, Mr. 
Robert D. Pashek^ and Miss U a ^  
Maior. Pres, and Mrs. Harry F. 
Coroih have also been invited.

A  partial date list Includes Ray* 
mdnd Brannon, Donna RutledM; 
A1 Lavoie, Esther Jo Puhlaffe; Max 
Holroyd, Ahala Hayes; Stan Lar* 
son, Shsnnott Mouthuy: Fred N aff, 
Elaine HaU. '

Frank. M aeheen, Jo, Selleck; 
Dwane Yokley. T er^  Hensley; 
Bruce Austin, Alice Matkin; Glen 
SunmerVill,. Janet Horn; Bob 
Hasen, ^udy Peterson; Jotoiiy 
Warren, Gail Sheldon; and Max 
Maguire. Nedra Baker. r  

According/ to Dwane Yokley, 
chairman o f the dance, reserva
tions are still being acc^ted in 
tiie ISA bookstore, ^ k e t s  wUl 
b^|2 a couple, •

Sutif(a€Mft. . .

Page 2

Add Color to Your Wardrobe 
Is Spring Fashion Suggestion

By Associated Press a coionui coueccion o i lasojons tneir parents m esdav nlgnt. xne
Spring is just around the cor- fo r  spring and summer featured was followed by entertain-

ner, which m e ^  that before lone a variety o f designs in novelty and 
wm bechantrfne her war<r. cias,ic acetates that made their 

rDbo_color8.—Why_not.do_tha8omftl ,n ti.»r«n ni. ' ■ ^oted their  sons Monday noon. The
IVy colors you've never worn be- “  flO“ ioe~and— trayel-|aoth6i^r~fufniBh^“lm d prepared
fore and add new versions o f your clothes. Among these were surahs, the food for the mother-son din- 
favorite color flatterers. . jerseys, nubby fabrics that look ner at the Phi Sig house._______

No matter what the color o f your tweed, and the very newest summer wear. A  favorite is the 
hair, eyes, and skin—whether weaves o f sealed-in color acetate, shopping bag done in straw, 
you're ̂ sdw ting a new garment collection reflected'B trend paisley and flower prints, black

C&athx Box
By Virgtala Chrlatenson 
Sunflower Society E ditor,

Square dancing ^was on the 
agenda for residents o f Grace W il
kie Men's-Dormitory last
Friday. The dance was brid m the 
dining room o f Grace W ilkie Hall 
from  8 p. m. until midnight. Leon 
Vogt called the dances. Punch* 
and cookies were served. '' 

Johnny Warren’s  home was the 
scene of a party for I. S. A  last. 
Friday evening. Guests watched 
TV, roasted weiners, and danced. 
Those there were Esther Jo Pnfil- 
hage, Mahala Hayei^ Judy Green- 
burg, Judith Ann .Vail,* Shannon 
Mouthuy, Anita Sw<stti syM a 
Schofen Rose Martin,' WeU Wal
ters, Raymond Brannon, Merle 
Buck, Jim Moore. Bob Walters, 
Egrl Pyle, Don '^vengood, A1 La
voie, Stan Larson, Frank Mathews. 
Jim Nelson. Dwane Yokley, ana 
Bruce Austin.

Among those traveling to K. U. 
to spend the weekend are Helen 
Riser, Phyllis Carnes, Cathy 
Waters, and Judy Stinson. Gwen 
Blackipan will be spending her 
weekend at Baker.

Alpha Gamma Gamma's will 
have a date night Saturday night. 
They plan to decorate the bouse in 
keeping with the theme, "Comic 
Stnps.^ Gammas and thrir dates 
are to come dressed as comic strip 
characters and a prize will be 
awarded the bes^ costume.

Gamma Mothers Club furnished 
a dinner at the fraternity hoase 
for Gammas, their datm, and 

A  colorful collection o f fashions their parents Tuesday night. The

March 4, 1954

Take a quick inventory o f your o f its sSD&rklv w Ste tratare that tiie shoes, white accented

come u^ some ideas Hawaiian fashions, picturesque and
X4VO|

 ̂ .f, , --------------*____________ clotn are used often.
that w ll pep up those clothes you bright as possible for fun-loving The new stockings are pale and 
once tlmnght were so dull and un- vacationers. clear—^many are seamless—and de-
interesting. Flfiwiw PHn*ii rigned to be worn with sandals.

Basle Colors xr u jeweled motifs sewn oni^ iors New bags, coordinated with the back o f the ankjes. Pastel
You know, basic colors—black, shoes, appear in all t^ e s  o f fab- tones with a misty look are an- 

brown, dark jneen and navy—are ^cs and shapes fo r  spring and other novelty, 
smart as weU as practical. You —  
can center your vrbole wardrobe 
around one or more o f them, for 
they blend well, and look fashion
able with just the right touch of 
another .color.

Country Square Danqe Them  ̂
Designed for DO Pledges

“Couatry Square Dance” will be the theme of the Del&'j 
Omega.pledge dance planned for 7:80 until 12:00 p. m. Sal 
urday at the Bororify house.

The house will be decorated as Burright, Dwight Carpenter, 
a bam  dance, and Mr. Berk o f Monev Hanks Bob Mnnka*.'
East High School wiU caU the seta .
fo r  the costumed couples.. Donuts Jorie. W olfe, Steve Osborne; 
and eider will be served atad the lyn Orr,. John Cunningham, 
dancers will rest between sets by
dancing to slow.records. j  .i  n *  f  A »

Guests wUl be: Miss Mary W il- L ib r a r y  U lS p la yS  A t i  
son, secretary to the dean, o f ;  „  .
women; Prof. Robert Baird; and A  coUection o f primitive M 
Mra. Baird, dean o f women. can and Amerimn Indian art

The date list includes: Carolyn now on display in the Library, o 
Cole,- BiU-Bell: Pat W om en Doug posite the circulation desk.
Gray: Carol Childers, Olan Oaroth- The collection is owned by p 
ers; Kebekah McMullen, George Matlock, a local collector o f pri 
Leondedil: Mildred Hane^  ̂ Jim tive art, and includes vases, ce 
Engel; Eleanor EUiotti Harold mpnial heads and a dlsciplina 
Shelton: Joan Worline, Jean Dye; weapon dating from  1250 th 
Pat Ejyler, Spencer W olf; Catiiy 1650.

W ell - tailored in refreshing 

new colors for Spring . . .

throw

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chestmr 
101 E. First

C. H. Gcodwin 
Dial HO 4-2607

#*DOW IIfvWN

LOCATIONS
brS O U T H IA S T
^  ..................

IS am  Bw ■mc...cw>« aM a IV

v;  ̂— I—— me._____ y

Uletcome

Meet and eat at one o f the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. I 8105 Bast Central 
No. 2 8012 East Douglas 
No. 8 608 N. Broadway' 
No. 4 1714 East Donglat 
N& 5 125 N. Market

"Ooard Your Health"

a Ship'n Shore blouse

at home anywhere —
the.pfetty
cuff-link
shirti

.'V s,

2.98 All-W ool

In the news — short hair, 
riiort hemlines, how 
the short<!Cufi sleevel 
SmriNSHOBB links it 
to match the itch pearl 
buthms... fashions a collar 
to weiar high er low. The lovely-lustre fabric: 
combed cotton broadcloth... whites, 
tender pastels, bri^t-li^t colors 
laimderperfeody. Sizes 80 to40.
iusi MM off Many new Shfp*n Shofo stytes.

Sportswear Circle —  B u c k V —  Thiid Floor

Flannel s l a c k s

at 1295

Seldom do you find such quality In all- 
wpol flannel slacks at a price like this. 
Carefully tailored to meet our high sped- 
flcatlons by one of the nation’s better 
slack manufacturers, they’re truly won
derful values for any man’s wardrobe. In 
itveral appealing hew colors for Spring.

MIN'! IffORTIWEAR • HRSf ffLOOR

/

,-c..
a
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Pledges to Use 
Heart Theme

AW S Announces 
Meeting Theme

«Queen of Hearts" will be the 
theme of the Epsilon Kappa Rho

^  will be the theme of the annual spring 
career conference sponsored by the 
Associated Women  ̂Students, which 
will be held in the Commons, March 
24 and 26.

C l u b C o f n ^ r

Debaters to M eet

If
. S ie  dance at the sorority^ house 
rfjnf 9 p. ni.^to-midnight,- March

a

Mary Ellen Love and Elaine 
Armstrong are.in ch y g e  o f ar-

rrements for the. dance. Mu- 
for dancing will be furnished

by records. ■

^Snecial guests and sponsors for 
tha^pce will bb ^ s o c .  Prof, 
•î d Mrs. George E. Rice and Asst. 
& f  and Mrs. Robert V. Hamil- 
ton. Mrs. Rice is the sorority

***A pwtlai date list includes: Bar<
Oman MArlmlnirv?

"  I**® Room Will launch the conference on March

Dr. Robert G. Foster from the 
Menmnger Clinic at Topeka. He
? a L r /*  “ Marriage an/ a

«p?i?r-iTk^*‘°i!" 'Vocational fields wall be heard from 8 a. m
. T . . T h e  eeven

Tqnigth to .Discuss 
Tourneys^ Banquet

Debate Club members will meet 
at 7:80 this evening in Room 1 ^  

the Communications Building.in
Business to be discussed will be 
the Sterling Debate, the Delta Sig> 
ma Rbo Congress, the annual ban> 
quet, and the Missouri Valley De> 
bate Conference.

* L * Ane sevenilelds to be represented are edu
cation, swretarial work, psychol-7 worx, psychol
ogy, music, religion. Interior deco
ration, and spMch correction, ao- 
cormng to Pat.Teirill, president of 
A. W. S.

fer. Donna uairu, nuwaru Aasi.- 
Mod* Vona and Tom Owens; Mari- 
lin Arp, and Allen Andersonlin Arp, ana Alien Auuersun 

Nedra Baker. Max Maguire; 
Judy Vail, Frits Probst; Lois 
Payne, Tom Spring; Marilyn Rush, 
Bob Bayer; ?®Ry^ Mamigonlan, 
Pit Bowman; ,Juanita Clinard, Joe 
Korst; Elaine Armstrong, John 
Hgwkj and Charlotte Cale, Ver
son Rafher.

Sweetie, Jack 
Feted at Tilt

Coffman, Gotner Named 
Belle, Bill of HYM Dance

The Associated Women Students 
executive meeting will be at 6 p. m. 
Thursday in the Women’s Resi
dence Hall. Candidates for next 
year’s offices will be nominated.

* « « ,

Jam w Coffman, Liberal A rts freshm an o f Pi Kappa Psi, tiS^^^anlsh *^non^y* sMie"y^
and Norbert Gotner, Engineering freshman o f W ebster, were will be held at 8:80 p. m’., ^ndayj 
named Belle-and Bill o f the Ball at the Haul Your Man Dance ^be home o f Prof.

Press Club Plans 
Initiation for 10

, Gleo Li^leton, Education junior 
and Jeannine Crowdus, Education 
senior, were revealed as Jack Arm
strong and Wheatie’s Sweetie at 
the St. Louis University Basketball 
game, Feb. 27.

Eugene
Profes-Saturday night in the Men's Gymnasium^

2?®"!:. Paul Curry, Education; Mr. iah on ’’Los Swerdotes ^announced. A box of Engineering, Bob feixler. Engineer- Pereda.”  
chocolates was given to the boy in^; Mr. Collegiate, Don Laketa,
with the best corsage. Education; Mr. Personality, Ron The Sociology Club met at 8

The ten outstanding senior men Summers, Liberal Arts; Mr. kusic, p. 
are Mr. Scholar, Bob Rydjord, Dick Howell, Fine Arts; Mr. Execu- Di

Jack Armstrong was selected by 
the Women’s Pep C l u b  and

were
Liberal Arts; Mr. Athlete 
Scheer, Education; Mr

m., Wednesday, in the Faculty
» Ĵ iUlV AAW X ' A 4  1*0̂ lUl* iiiActiu- Jining Room. Philip Akre, execu-

Arts; Mr. Athlete. Paul tive, Vic Manke, Business Admin- tive secretary of the Wichita Fam- 
. Govern- istration; Mr. MilitaiT^ Bill Horn- ily Consultation Service, spoke on

The Press Club, honorary jour
nalism society, will initiate new 
nembcrs at 7 p. m., M an^ 7, at

presented Miss Crowdus with her 
crown.

The Pep Club formed a double by Jud

.OV..C.V1U1I, xj.vM.tt- u y  \ ^ u u a u iu u /x v n  o e ir v ic t ) ,  spu K O  i
ish, Liberal Arts: Mr. Science, T-om family case work as a vocation, 
Farrar, Liberal Arts. • • • .•

ThoM to be iniriated include: 
;Woline Nolan, Verne Kling, Ed 
Aiuheopoulos, Bettie Lou Ma- 
gnder, Virginia Christenson, Rob
ert Meeker, Stanley Larson, Se- 
Tong Kim, Perry Lee, and Reca- 
Lee. A , ,
. The speaker for  the occasion 
will be Joe Brewer, wira editor of 
the Wichita Eagle.

Refreshments will be served 
after the initiation.

Wheaties Sweetie by the basketball 
team.̂  They were crowned during 
half time ceremonies and each was
presented with a gift. Mary Ellen __________  ̂ ......................  ...... ...........  ...................... ^

f iittleton-^j^-MlM--B\i^'r^ —Ajdministrarion-—sopim---Mi^ea-fpom^"3(^^
tleton with a crown, who in turn

The winning corsage was made An invitation is extended by the 
. —  ---------- -  --------- -  -Jy Haigh, Liberal Arts fresh- Baptist Student Union for all in

line down the center o f the Boor, man, for her date Jimjny Paul, terested students to attend watch

Crowdus were- escorted after the more. Corsag^es wete judged on in ^ o m  218, Administration Build- 
ceremonies. cleverness and origrinali^. ing. || liiQI

ITS ALL ft M AUER OF TASTE
CAMPUS

CLEANERS
\ 2 Convenient LotttionB

Complete D ry Cleaning 
and

Laundry Service

We will hand iron 
your clothes 

and save you
No. l~1741 N. HiUside 

Dial 63-8171 
No. 2—3120 B. 21st 

Dial 64-8361

N o

p t a w . g y

When you come right down to it, you 
smoke for one ^ p l e  reason . • . eojoy- 
ment. And smoking enjoyment is ^  a - 
matter o f taste. Yes, taste is what counts, 
in a dgarette. And Luckies taste better.

Torn facts explain why Luddes taste 
better. First, L.S./M .F.T.—Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco • •. light, xmld, good
tasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually made'better to taste better • . • 
always round, firm, fully padded to draw 
fredy and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from 
better taste, and only from better t a ^  
Be Happy—Go L u c^ . Get a pack or a 
carton o f better-tasting Luddes today.

B a r n a r d  CoIf*4*

tVompt. 
Courteous
Service

#  'Complete 
S e ^ ce

Lubrication

&
A

Mayes
Washing

Polishing

Service
Disl 62-9995 1857 N. HUlside

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A  Complete 
Grocery Department 

A t.Y oqr Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. St. Francia

. di al
^ M «8 1
AHB.4117

Free
Delivery

coum SSOHKj'ff®
31.MO .ta d »t

o*/-r «>«»'•'' . *MtAl
No.1

p ood d A ^ *^
Cr^SfitonVidvn^^

core., THKAMtaî AN TOIACCO COMMMV
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Use the Library! Angulo to Mead Ex-PpJIce Lieutenant
Tlie^Hbra^ on the caiftpuii o f a uhiverait^is conrf * i  ^  m IMEXICO Tour Grateful for Award/ ^

fu

. By Be-ycag KiM 
SeiUlowiBy Managltttf AUtM

A formfer poliî  Ufeutenant ̂  the Repubite of Korea, A(

Ma fiyUnif 6h

Faculty
F a c H ^ s

the focal point of interest, as Well as a bank of knowledge.
Does tois apply \o the University of Wichita? PondeWng
OTW^this question is futile,, because thfe answer is quite ob- The third annuel tour to Mex-

students feel that they are utilizing the library tq the 
iMt extent. p e  stan^rda of a university ere often .planned for teew Sier vacation, 
esured by its library. After an examination of the library v ««. * -.«i u  i *. a 4̂  rmi-

fa^ities a v ^ b le  to every student attending the. U n fw - tour will cow, Mexico city, *{jf®
aity, one can truthfully assume that here is an adequate ?
means with which to further one's education. ^  Pyramids of the suu and Moon, him a tuition-fee schdarShipk

Library hours are scheduled for the benefit of all con- Float-
cemed. Before one complains he should take stock of exactly *"€ FS . ®, Xochindlco. 
what he has at his disposal, and in turn examine his own T  ®f**F**̂  lectortr,,
habits to. see whether or not there is any concrete basis onwhirh fn hniid a nnninlnmf ' t-viiwcvc unoia uh jg yearo, will b« director

, of the tour, with Mrs. ^thryn
,  students may have bonafide excuses for non-usage Griffith or a cenerol chaperone,

o f the library due to their lack of knowledge of just what the Griffith is on administrative
library offers. Thff Ubrary offers use of the book stacks, with to^ iden t Corbim -  sdjhkiiaftd. h*Ad J  sutee Hla PumoM

small^grpUD study; a v i S ® h R h o ^ f ^ " ^ ‘s5 2 t t  ^  The lO-year old student fZn
magazine swtaon, which offers current penodicals of most thTwiSiti wSi to ^  and easelh palntto cMlW "Wet war-ravaged country of the
ptiases of study; reference rooms; and desk service. These day trip at their own expense. A  Night".-now oh exnibitibn at the ^ s t  is a freshman in the CoU 
and many other facilities await library users. special imte will be given to the Art Cen^ in MinneapoUs, of Business Administration, c

The library also features art displays# usually with a âculto members who drive a car, * ,, ESISSiS*,™ jj  tesiness
historical slant and the theme is retmlarlv chAmrAA *  acco^ng to Dr. Eugene Savdiono, exhibition was open to, all ?L° ^  obtain adeq

their constant disposal such a rich store of knowledge from 
the ancient ages to the present, and references which keep 
up with everyday world affairs. ^  re o s  i^jueen

(Continued flam Page 1) 
and will be voted oh by-the Sun
flower staff.

%h}oVs Us
VhraftW^hdOP the pedc 
fth^^thftul .l^Wg Wru.« , 
xiiption by any. outside influe

ai
ig.&fraia of I

arUste in an eight-state area. 
Dht of over 900 entries, the jurors 
selected 80 for the exhibition.

Dr. McFarland's painting was 
one of six to receive a particularly 
meritorious rating by 8 jurors. Hia. 
painting was also telected for a 
traveling exhibition which will tour 
the countoy the next two years.

Red Cross Needs You
In March, millions of citizens in every, part of iiie country ,

S^a-SSfXXJS'c!^”- ' * "» — '“ S
rytelung.
of the Charter Btoi

Shirley Kearny Pi I^ppa Pal, League' ia*'to tell stories to chK 
was lost year's "Press Queen.” dren in organisations, Institutions,

and clubs. At the regular meet
ings held in the homes ot the Mem- 
bers, ditfennt and lieW are

from P .,.  1)
T o  B r o a d e s t

servicra of the American Red (^OSS. _ contest, mo Kciays wui oc oem charter story League
When Kansas was struck five tim ^ by Dpods, fire, and April 28-24. The‘university’s an- niques of storyteluog. 

explosions during the fiscal year of 1952-63, the Red Cross submitt^ by Aprils i. _ The purpose ‘
helped 2,904 persons who suffered disaster, injury, or loss.
A  total of 156,616 was spent in this program. Besides this, 
the Red Cross trained 10,142 persons m> first aid. I I 4O26 in 
BWlmiirg andlife saving, 2,m 3 in hqme nursing.

No leM than 234,243 youngsters were introduced to Red ..um r«*c 1/ *««tKnd«
Cross during the year through the Junior Red Crosa,pro- that-is rapidly gaining a pUce in atoiywffiinu 
gram. This program is now active in 2,187 elemefataly and our modern uriian cultota. anu.,̂ _
secondary schools in Kansas. The students of these schools
sent overseas 8.266 gift boxes for needy foreign chile. ____  -  _______________ __
They also raised f3,151 for the National ChUdren's Fund. “ y»”K C»«o
o f' e fe m e ? W y ^ n d 7 e r o X V “  » ? g ,  "S S g n f tn̂ hg8> scutoture, and which had̂  brought the highest

schools or adults. The panying Tiimself on hia guitar. ft® standard in the world to
Red Cross needs the full cooperation of the University stu- Each week nrMu.y.f. Memwai Museum at Omaha. Neb. AJountry.”
dents as well. ’̂^ergy, your money will nmke selectoona from the different^™es Interviewed at Mr. ana
the services possible. of folk music. This week,^*lk S l b L  Pairni

^  s ^ !̂^?^mfOOO maSOm,OOO TnemherB. OmJTha" ^  S;Mns,®ClS* 2jfd toe a S ^ ^
Korea can ba^y concen^t^ 
studies* as there are many toini“‘ 
worry, about b^use of the 
Cho likes America, above all 
ita, its people, iU towns, and. 
atmosphere out not the "unr<

and

This year’s goal is 186.000,000 and 30,000,000 members. 2“?*? 
youi- contributions of m ^ey and service that Stermine ‘̂ u ,“eS u “ X d .

w ^ t  the Red C^ss can do in the year ahead for the stricken cart Mondaya from fl:46 to 8 p.m. lnA -riir4 -^r
and troubled who call for help. ovej* wupE and KMUW, Brinton f^ S tfU C tO r  rO F C B S

The Sunflower tinWersity of Pittsburgh Signs o f Spriog
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Standing to Be improved
Signs of spring .were “forced" whlcl  ̂makes

onto the campus this year.

linn Academic .Promotion conjmittee lobby of toe Science BpUding.
objectives to improve To makd.them bloom, the plants

■b?S^hX “ ^“ University of Rttsburgh, Pitts- S  ...................................
In a completed report pa..ed ward. «hoIar.hipe.’> ■ 3|?‘t

old and then placed in soil, police officer in South E<

Cho Gurived in San Francisco'i 
with .seven 

- by a United
0, "Sea Serpent.” He flewL 

'ichlta from San Francisco, 'f'
He Is Former PoHcemiu 

A f^  gim'duatidn from aPublbbed web Thunday morning, darlnrtiw Mb^ jTMT by studenti in Um depnrU -
Suhi*. loornnltom of th* UnWenity of in »  waupicwu xxipvrt passea "'•luo wHuiarnnips." nlanf
tiont nnd nrainBUon.perii '̂ t̂t«r«d*M vnanimously by committee mem- J**te^st in "raw treine cold and then placed in

“ r S " L «  ™
star officer v

. W..W auM4 U4ta Buu*. He has one
^According to^Dr. Clinton Me and a brother, both of 

tee botany and younger than himself,

S

Sabieription.Statw U S8.0I In* imtw furn_Um SnnflowMr. _ ..
WidUtn; KniiMa. Tdm.

Benranutad by National Advartlaiiig 8«viea. Ine.. CelKgt PuUUieia Bapra- 
Madlaon Ave.. Now York. N. Y., Chieago, Boatoo, Lm Angelea, Pranclaeo.

down . .  the-^mmuSe^T pu“  is V im S r t l.^ ’ f S lo X T «  cWrf r f‘'p S lK "
■to- PMO: To pnbUcire, recogni», and t iv i t i « r ^ e  ^nter4eiartSlntei " “ t"”  r ? " ! ’ i"  *  t’*®'*
"  major program the S i  __________ „  Si® A*?

tba___... .
Tbf Sunflawar ia'one ot tha oldaat ato-

V illi '- promote Vny orgahiaaUSpBr’proP ™ jo r ‘pro“̂ ‘" T h ™ I S l

Editorial Steff
Bdlto^ln-Chlef ............ David Wilklnaon

.................. SayoM Kim
N w  M to r  .....................  Cat^ Watara

8po^  WItor . ................  Mika A t ^ ^ o
Aaat Sporta Edttora . . .  Daryl# Klaiaan. 

Arthla Roasall
^ ia t y  Editor . . . . . .  Vitgini* Obrlatanaon

Sode^ Editor ....... Shirley Coomb*
Writara........................ Ann Hita,

Bettie l.oa Magnider
5 “ * ^ ....................... Varna Kling

C irea l^n  JCanagar ....... Stnaay Ponlaon
B q w tto : Bd Andraopouloa, John Cantrall. 

W u ^  p<«ney. Don Hall. Stan Lanen, 
Bob Medtcr. Paulina Nolan.

Copy ^ d e r * !-  Been Lae. Ted miler. 
Phil Tamea. A1 Williaa*.

Boslness and' Advertirihg
Adytfatng Manager... .Chgrlea Shermaa 
Aaat. Advartlaing Manager. .C)ao Boekar

^FARLtSS\|o5DICK
by A L  C A P P

. acittf
KIDNAPPED 
AP1A&

W*A SHAWP HVDfVtNT WOumaEUtVEDAVNBifi
OI ÎKBTE^

GfjTtotVWlHJWTiC 
BLN WiLbftOOr

I J*OlL. A«i.X9
E-ONW WfWrt*

A r n o ld
^ tC O H O U C T O N g .

CHARUE
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'* NeVt Forum Speaker
I n V  B b U U V ii t l r  A -W A u a a i  • ^ » A C ]

the Coromohe Auditorium ..
K«eently returned from i  tour 

-through England, France, Ger- 
linbny and the lew eountriee, M r4 
yiarton Will b ^ k  nera <*The 

-gOaif from W ar."

on through current leesiona, Leon
^  ...... «w has made a special study
Thursday in  ̂— United Nations. He is one

Jucq Deans to Afeet Friday 
To Discuss Transfer Problems

“Below the
tWs country’s top journalistic 

expert on the organization.
Mr, Pearson was- educated a tRio Grande," „ — , - —  - ........ — .  —

It  was this Column which ♦« gwarthmore. Pa.. College and a t 
his first major radio n riS ritJ  ^  % ™ d  University from where ho"fel̂ htHr̂ s-sehoo,M A A iA B e  “  *** f f  O v l i U V i

. he joined the Washlnff- University of Pennsylvania
of the International N e w s * b e g i n n i n g  his Journalisticcareer.

Senior Is Granted 
$1,500 Scbolarship

‘Colonel* to Be 
Named at Ball

A conference of junior college 
deans will convene on the U ^ver- 
sity campus Friday, a t  10 a. m. 
with Pres. Hrary F. Corbin serv
ing as host for the visiting admin
istrators.

The purpose of this meeting is to 
bring the University and junior col
leges into closer relations through 
articulation of the curriculum, 
counseling, vocational guidance, 
and human relations President Cor
bin said. The administrators will 
discuss problems concerning trans
fers from a junior college to a  four 
year college.

A luncheon meeting with Uni
versity Administrative deans and

The 1954 tfonorary Cadet Cdlonel

BCUIV., TT»0 •.auvou » VApWWV
B^olarship bv the Social Sci
ence Research Conncil, Tues
day, to continue her work as 
a graduate in any college in 
the United States.

For Deadlines
r<-hi-

.'■̂ 5

mH

Minisiew G6nfermce.- 
Before his departure from Paris

Preiich Foreign . V"’ i^aaex uoionei a / . / .
Barbara Staner, Liberal Arts presented Mini he named next Thursday a t

a«,lor, w as.g r.n ted  s  ,1500 of Hondr thS Military Ball which will be “ ' t r e d S e  ^Z a T T
' U n  S ™  Ewo- held i t  the -Prig from 8 p. m. un-

From its inception a t Dumbarton “ ^dnight;
Oaks, through the San Francisco *. than WO KOTC cadets and 
Uinference and the first London their dates will dance to the music 
meetings of the General Assembly, Johnny I^ong’s dance band which

The World
(Continued from Page 1)

-Bentley of Michigan. After ex- 
amming Bentley, who was hit in 
we liver and lung, the congress
man s doctor said the lawmaker Tui *™P*«ving and “has better 
tnafl a  60«50 chance to live.”

Other lawmakers wounded in the 
“ttfick werei Reps. Kenneth Rob- 

Ben Jensen of 
lom , Clifford Davis of Tennessee, 
and George Fallfliuof— Maryland- 
All were report^ as doing well.

■The Puerto Ricans, a woman and 
three men, were held on charges 
of assault to kill each of the five 
congressmen.

WASHINGTON -  The House 
Ways and Means Committee voted 
to give the government $2 billion 
in annual revenue by extending 
present- corporation income taxes 

Joan Irvine, junior in the Col- ^or one more year. The vote was 
lege of Liberal Arts, is the 1064 ^ favor of the extension
winner of the Wichita Press and which had been asked by Presi- 
Badio Women’S'^dcholarship. Eisenhower.

Her selection resulted from 
wirk on a research project last 
summer.

Mlsk Staner Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 
fiUncr, 001 S. Qpt^le.

•hejfraduitad fram Wlehlta 
High £hdol In 19S0. and 
te pow.p.fdoidMt of Pfii ^hl,

il«
jonki 'h b io fa^

•Iha i  teeitthei; Of DelU £psl« 
Jon, fiaUdn&l hohofftfy Ocienee 
M te r^ tiri

Mlsg Staner hah flot yoi 
[.chosen the college Ohe wltl a t

tend. ____

. »

frvine Given 
Radio Award

Johnny Longleg 
win

idio Women’S'-dcholarshiD. dent Eisenhower. * • , j  . . . . .  .
Miss Irvine was announced win-. WASHINGTON-GOP National uL m nn? '"® "

ner of the award by Miss Bea Chairman Leonard Hall told news- vocalist.
Douglas, president; of th e  group, men after a  White House confer- ^  ^he candidates for Honorary 
at we lourth. annual Beaux A rts onoe with President Eisenhower ^ “1 he introduced
Scholarship Ball Monday night a t  that he couldn’t  go along with ROTC cadets at a special con-
i i __« ____ ___________  « » _  _ j._ _ _______— X ____________________________________________ i - L -  v n r> n fin n  f n o  AiiflitnT>M inn o f  11
Scholarship Ball Monday night a t  that he couldn’t  go along with ROTC cadets at a special con- 
the South Seas. She is a  speech Senator Joseph McCarthy wTienthe vocati(m,in the Auditorium at 11 
nuddr from Newkirk, Okla. senator attacks persons fighting m., Thursday.

Other finalists fo r the scholar- Communism just as conscientiously Candidates for the honor arp 
4hip award were Sara (ioeller, jun- us the Wisconsin Republican. Jeanine Joseph, sophomore, Alpha 
ior in the-College of Liberal A rts ,, WASHINGTON—Arthur Dean, Tau Sigma; P a t , Warner, senior, 
and Seyong Kim, graduate student the man who handled the Korean Delta Omega; Polly Mamtgonian, 
from Korea. ^ ' Peace Talks with the Reds for two freshman. Epsilon Kappa Rho;

. months, resigned as deputy to Sec- Karlene Smith, sophomore. Pi Kap- 
------i  T > , - p g j .  Campbell, junior,

Four additions havo boen made 
to the Parnassus staff to help pres
ent staff member meet their dead-, 
lines. . '

Bill Boone, a  freshman in Lib
eral Arts, was appointed index edi- 
t ^ .  His job will be to index all 
pictures that are in ,the book. An 
index will be found a t back of the 
book where the pages each student 
appears on will be Hated.

Bill Pace, advertising 'manager, 
has appointed three new assistants. 
They are Ed Moore, a  Liberal A i^  
freshman, Ralph Denton, an edu
cation junior, and Gil Tatman, a

-sophomore-in-EngineerhigF-----------
The yearbook advisor, William 

Hice, said that the new impoint- 
ments were made in an effort to 
meet the heavy schedule of get
ting pages to the printer.

Graduate Awarded 
Navy Commission

Eugene M. O’Brien, 196g grad
uate from Augusta^ recei)tly re
ceived *h!s commission as ensign 
in the United States Navy.

O’Brien majored in .political sci
ence and was a memlier of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon fraternity. B\)llow- 
ing his • graduation ne attended 
a four-month officer candidate 
school a t Newport, R. I., where 
he received his commission.

The Sunflower 5
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faculty will take place a t  1:16 p,m. 
in Grace Wilide ]£ill Cafeteria.

Deans expected to  attend . In
cluded: K. R. Gall^Arkansaai (^ty 
Junior College; Howard Jeetor, 
Ghaunte Junior College; Karl Wil
son, Coffeyville Junior College; 
Fred Ginotto, Independence Junior 
College; Max Bickford, El Dorado 
Junior College Maunce Litton, 
Joplin Junior (Allege; ( ^ y  Davfo, 
Dodge CJity Ju: * “  **
Elland, Garden
G. M. Lockman,
College.

Floyd Smith, lola Junior College;
H. B. Unnih, P ra tt Junior (Al
lege; Russell Anderson, McPherson 
Central College; Charles Thiebaud, 
Parsons Junior College; and Hr. 
W. M. Russell, Northeastern Okla
homa A. and M. College.

Parties Acceptable 
In Sbocker Room

Private parties not exceeding 14 
persons may be held. In the S h a k 
er Room of the Commons and res
ervations will be approved by the 
Business Office, according to  Miss 
Dryden Quist, University director 
of food service.

A minimum rate of 41.26 per
Elate is set, due to the  higher over- 

ead, Miss Quist said. .Expensive 
linen, and china with wheat 
shock designs will be used for ^ e  
parties. The University will furn
ish , waitressaa-as-wellr-" —

•K:

Kinn-Way Garasre
1345 N. Hillside 

Dial 63-2022

DRIVE IN FOE: .

Complete auto repair ' 

Generator

Starter Service

retary of State John Foster Dulles.
He vdll not attend the tw enty-na--------- --------- ^__________, ____
tion Korean Peace Conference man, Independent Students Asso-

iorosis; and Sylvia ^hofer, fresh-
ideiWUCR to Produce

I . I t s AA I A A.orean reave v^niereiice irmii, .Hip VenWinkle Mdrch O April 26 a t Geneva, Switzerland, elation
^ ............... .....  ̂ . The State Department quot^ .Phyllis Danielson of Alpha Tau
Student drama tryouts for ata- Dean as saying he felt compelled Sigma was Honorary Cadet edi

tion WUCR will Jbe held Friday, to return to his law practice in onel for 1968. 
from 1 to 2 p.m., according to  Prof. New York.
George Goodrich, KMUW director. LIBERAL, RANS.—An interna- ^  .
The tryouts will be held a t the tional championship came back to r i r c u U t i o n  U o n e a  
radio station located on the second the United States this week. \ - l r c U l« i lo n  w p p e a
floor of the Communication. Build- . «  Book circulation in the lib rary
^ ^ '1. ..... 1. V ,̂ .4 OlnAv Fnirland month of February reachedThe programs will be rehearsed of Liberal and Oiney, ^ g ia n a , . ™ i. Mwch 1949
srd recorded from 9 a.m. to ndon which is held each year. Twenty- ^ts peak^^^^
on Saturdays. Th^ program ached- seven-year-old housewife, Mrs. Bon- o*Harra*^Universitv librarian^ 
uled for March 6 is a  r i t io  adapta- nie Dick of Liberal, led the field ^  university iioranan.
tion of "Rip Van Winkte?" across the finish line. Her time -The circulation for Pebru^

Professor*^Goodrich said th a t the was a few seconds better than r ta t  10.063, while t te  
udenta who are unable to be pres- turned in by Mrs. Joan Keech, win- March, 1949, 10,100. Circu:

Ai  X.1. J  J____ i._ ...... ..... A# o aitMiiot* wniAh WAS Istion lor reistudents who are unable to be pres- turned in by Mrs. Joan iteecn, win- martn, „
«nt a t the *heduled tryouts may ner of a similar race which was Jation for February, 1963, totaled 
make appointments for-other dates, held in Oiney, Tuesday. on*y o»yo4.

Star Takes Busy Holiday
“That Fabulous R ^head ,"  Agnes 

Moorehead's one woman-snow, was
£ resented in the Commons Audi- 

irium before an estimated 800 per
sons last week.

Miss Moorohead is a  member of 
tile ‘First D r a ^  Quartette" ^ t h  
Charles Laughton, Charles Boyer 
and Sir ‘ Cedric Hardwicke. The 
Q uartette” has been disbanded 
temporarily she said, but the femi
nine star took a busman’s holiday 
Iwm the demands of Hollywood 
Md went'on the road wjth her own 

I show. ‘ '
Gallery of Characterizations 

Miss Moorehead created in her 
performance here a/versatile sgal- 

of characterizations taken 
masterworks of literature, 

Mth modem and those reaching as 
» r  back into tim e as the Bible and 
onakespeare. James Thurber, Ring 
t^ d n e r  and '^ u y  de Maupassant 
risp Were represented in her show. 
^ A  whirlwind climax v a s  attained 
]^tn the sta r’s interpretation of 

Wrong Number," a  aus- 
Penseful radio play'W ritten espe- 

for her.
-  ,7 »ien asked, during an interview 

her performance,- why 
preferred a road show to a 

^**5 run in the same part on 
Miss Moorehead said: 

t^n the road actors get the feel

By Spyros Andreopoulos
of humanity and learn to know 
people. Sinc^ nAnnle. the charac-

Agnes Moorehead
ters they play, are basically the 
Mtora’ B̂ tock in trade, i^e more 
they find out about people, tiie more 
the growth process is quickened in 
their own personalities.

Creates Illusion of Beauty
Miss Moorehead Is an actress 

who is able to create the illusion of 
beauty, and its aura, as few other 
women of the stage succeed in do
ing.

H e r  greatest admiration is 
showered upon the British actress, 
Dame Edith Evans.

“There is my idea,” sh^ said, "of 
the greatest actresp we have in 
the theater teday. In her sixties, 
and not a  very beautiful woman, 
really quite unattractive when -you 
look a t her. Yet, she can create 
such an illusion of beauty and 

outh.tbstypu are just swayed by 
er. That to me, is greatness.”

Girl Scout Work 
Open to Grads

Senior women interested in a 
career of Girl Soout work will be 
interviewed tomorrow by J e o n  
StoUffer, member of Girl Scout 
National Field Staff.

Miss Stouffer will be in tfad Office 
of Student Services, to discuss the 
work'and qualifications connected 
with the prbfessiorf.

Interested persons not able to 
attend the interview should contact 
Mrs. Ralph Graham in the Student 
Efnployment Office. \

■,»v

lotnm UNoa Aumotny or tw cocâcou coMrAMV it
THB WICHITA COCA-COLA B O n ljN O  CC^idPAOT

!• • u glittrtS wort.
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Shocks Post 
26th Win

Scheer Sinks Jumpshot 
To Capsize Cowpokes

The myth that the Oklahom a-------------------------------------------------
Aggies are invincible for-the Sliock- 
ers on their home court exploded 
in a single dramatic moment last 
week when Paul Scheer sank a 
jump-shot with three seconds to 
(go in the game to give the Shock
ers a 67-66 victory.

___ It was a fitting ending for the
valiant' Shocks'who' ha£t~led‘ nearly
all the way but found themselves Posting their 26th win o f the 
with a one-point deficit and time season, the University of Wichita 
running out. Wheatshockers easily defeated Em-

.  ̂ , poria State College, 79 to 57, Mon-
Although they could not stop day. This was the second time 

the Aggies’ big stor Bob Mattick, this season that Wichita has 
who tallied 26 points, the Shocks dropped the Hornets, previously 
show^ a more balanced scoring beating them in the Forum by an 
attack to keep their Missouri Val- almost identical score, 79 to 56. 
ley title hopes alive. ^

Cleo Littleton, closely watched Shocker Coach Ralph Miller used 
throughout the hectic contest, man- ®®oond stringers nearly half the 
aged to drop in 16 points to pace Sixteen players saw action,
the Wichita attack. Littleton was whom scored from the field,
capably backed by Scheer with 14, acoror for Wichita was
Jim McNemey, 13; Don Laketa, Scheer with 12 points.
10; and Bob Hodgson, nine points. Wichita scoring was evenly bal- 

Thcmpson Plays anced. Cleo Littleton hit 10
Gary Thompson, still nursing Poj^ts; Jim McNerney had 11 

an injured leg, played a large part .Laketa and Gary
of the contest and was a huge Thompson each Rad eight points; 
factor in the Shocker victory with jerlyn  Anderson and Bob Hodgson 
his calm floor play when the pres- seven each, 
sure mounted in the final min- Wichita started slowly, with Em-

^ j  T jumping off to a 4 to 0 lead.
Merv Carman and Leo Carney Jumping into the lead late in the 

-came on m-relief-^or—Cleo-Lii±la«-_firflt quarter, wj/.Viifn ]pfj fn fil 
ton and Bob Hodgson, who fouled at the end of the first, 32 to 21 at 
out, and were instrumental in the the half, and 53 to 33 at the close 
win with their aggressive defen- of the third 
sive work in the closing moments m. • . ^
of the game. , Twice in the fourth penod, Wich-

Wichita led by a three-point ^P of 31 points,
margin at all three intermissions 
with advantages o f 21-18, 34-31. 
and 63-50.

In the final period the tension 
mounted as both teams fought des- *
perately to gain a clear-cut ad- 0 © r / 6 S
vantage and it was Jim McNer
ney who kept the Shockers close The Emporia State “B” team 
as the hustling forward hit on poured on 28 points in the third 
four key field goals in the .stretch period last Monday night to hand 
drive. the University of Wichita Fresh-

The Aggies, who are masters at nien five, their second loss of the 
stalling when they have a lead, season, 
could not get more than a one- Hnrh Pnin 
point lead over the Shocks. Mnni

With 20 seconds to go Fred 
Babb, who had been the goat earlier  ̂ ® Frosh.
when he missed an easy layup, The Yearlings won their 12th 
sank two free throws to put the game of the season last Wednes- 
Aggies ahead, 66-65. This set the night as they trounced the first 
stage for the game-winning shot year men at Oklahoma A. and M..

nUe
S c o f t e ?

CONGRATULATIONS "ROCK”— Cleo Littleton, left, congratulates 
Paul Scheer.6n his ciinching basket which defeated Oklahi ma A. & M., 
67 to 66, Feb. 24. The defeat was the first ever handed to the Aggies 
by the Shockers in Gaiiagher Hali.

W U  Frosh Split

---------------— I___________
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By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

Following the Wichita victory 
over Oklahoma A. and M. last week 
the papers carried~the story ^  
Paul Scheer's "desperation” shot, 
True, it was a desperate moment 
when the dead-eyed guard un- 
leashed the dramatic winning goal 
but the fact remains that the 
jump-shot artist has hit some 40 
per cent o f those same shoU 
throi^hout the entire season Iq 
the B ^ o r ia  State game Mondaj 
night, Scheer hit six out of nin« 
baskets, almost identical tq the 
thriller in the Aggie game.

But desperation or not, the 
shot that brought down the roof 
in Gallagher Hall was a brilliant 
climax to a fine athletic career at 
Wichita for the graduating senior.

An incident, which reveals Ralpl 
Miller as a capable philosopher ai 
well as coach, was unveiled bj 
one o f the Shocker cagers. Miller 
told his team before the seasM 
began that they shouldn’t lost 
more _thnn_ i.brpe

Game to Decide Champ Tonight

by Scheer.
The box score:

WICHITA. 67
Littleton, f  ....

Fg F tP fT p  
............  6 4 5 16

McNerney, f ...............  6 1 1 13
Carney, f  ..................  0 1 1 1
Hodgson, c ................  4 1 5 9
Carman, c ...... .......... 1 0 3 2
Scheer, g .........- ..........  4 6 2 14
Laketa, g ...... ....- ...... 3 4 2 10
Thompson, g ............. 0 2 2 2

Totals.......... ............  24 19 21 67
OK LA. 

Fuller, f  ........
A. & M., 66

Fg Ft Pf Tp 
............  3 3 .5 9

Carter, f  ........ ............ 3 4 0 10
Bamhonse, f  .............  2 2 3 6
Mattick, c ...... ............  9 8 3 26
Bigham, g ...... ............  3 1 2 7
Maloney, g .... ............ 3 0 5 6
Babb, g .......... ........-i... 0 2 0 2

Totals ........ ............ 23 20 18 66

72-54. Herb Coin again led the 
scoring for the Wichita Frosh with 
25 points. Close behind was Daw
son with 17.

Elmer^s
Barber

The Southwest's 
most complete 

Sporting Goods 
Store

Buy on 
Easy

Credit

Shop
Satisfaction % 
guaranteed 

or
Your Hair Back 

3119 East 13th

’SPORTmecooes^ot
IS5 NORTH BROADW AY

In intramural basketball, Web
ster "B” , with a 49-48 victory over 
the Matrimonial 5 and a 38-22 
trouncing o f FOF, moves into the 
championship game tonight at 8 
p. m. against the winner o f the 
loser’s bracket.

Other games last week saw Dorm 
"A ” and Gamma "A ”  win over 
Tri P "B” and FOF by forfeit, 
2-0.

In intramural bowling this 
week it’s the Faculty, Gamma, 
Webster "A ” , and Phi Sig "B", 
leading the league with three wins 
and no losses. Ray Watson of 
Ghmma is in the lead in the scor-

WEDDING 
PICTURES

Church 

Home 

Studio

Rorabaugh-Millsap
Studio

2906 E. Central Dial 62-8511

ing race with an average of 188 
with Assoc. Prof. Robert Kirk
patrick of the Faculty close be
hind with a 180 average. Games 
next Wednesday: Faculty vs. 
Kingpins; Phi Sig "B” vs. Web
ster "B” ; 99’ers vs. Webster "A ” ; 
Phi Sig "A ”  vs. Gamma.

*  *  *

In WRA Basketball next week,

writing, his prediction appean 
amazingly accurate with 26 wini 
against only three losses.

Last week’s victory over thi 
Oklahoma Aggies avenged the last 
of the three defeats suffered by 
the Shocks this season. They 
split with Seattle, evened up vdth 
St. Louis in a return match at the 
Forum, and then had to go to 
Stillwater and do it the hard way 
to avenge the earlier defeat io 
Wichita by the Cowpokes.

The brilliant record compiled by 
this year's team is goipg to b« 
hard to improve in the years to 
come. It would take almost an 
undefeated season to better it .But 
as far as goals to shoot at, the 
Shocks will have the Missouri Val« 
ley title to go after next year- 
providing the Oklahoma Aggiei 
don’t collapse and lose out in the 
final stage.

it’s the Borosis and the ISA on 
Monday night; Delta Ome^a ani 
Unaffiliates tangle Tuesday; and 
on Wednesday night, Sorosis tean 
takes on the Dorm team.

C«t STErruft's rc(oet*«mool)i tot 
trtom...chock full of crisp, toasted 
pecans stralthl from Texas. In regu. 
lar pints and half gallons and deluxe 
D vncan H ine$ pint contatnen.

For fast, 
complete, 

and dependable 
service, 
see us

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

V A V  • • • • • • • • «
‘  »  • • • • • • • • • • «

'• • • • • • • I• • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • I

Am'miV

(olof ploitii
Kbtltontt

ntwitentt

ngravers

tiAC etching} 

commercial ort 

phene 2*4431

9t4 leulh morktt • wlchllol.kontai

Give your car extra 
g-o, use Texaco Sky Chief

BUCK FREEMAN

13th at Hillside DiaL_62-.2383

Earn Exba Money
Sell advertising for 

The Sunflower
_____  The Sunflower needs

several advertising 
representatives to complete 

the staff. Liberal commissions, 
excellent oppbrtunities to advance 

in selling. Call or see 
Advertising Manager, Room 116 

Communications Bldg. '

t - (
[iai______
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Face Falcohs In NIT
Ohioans Will Be
Wichita's 1st Foe Reserves Show Team Quality

---------- —  ★ ----------

A le e t  you r  Shockers

■.5fT

i'

End 2U-Win Season

The Wheatshockers have been scheduled to d-h « ■ + • University’s starting basketball team
Rowlinfi: Green Univeraitv against evidenced by the presence of three Shocker reserves,.Deanthe Bowling Green University Falcons of B o w lin y p r Z

Ohio, in the Shockers' opening basketball iramp Boyer, and Tippy Tucker,
tional Invitational Tournament on March 6. ^

This will be Wichita's first_ap-

Sox’ Hitter'^arance in Madison Square Gar-
den while the Falcons have previ
ously made five appearances in the 
NIT. The last time for Bowling 
Green was in 1949, so none of the 
present Falcon players will have 
an advantage over the Shockers in 
having played there previously. 

Both Teams Down Detroit

Because'of the strength of this and hails from Kansas City, 
year s squad, these three reserves. Another junior who is expected 
who could be starters on mos^ to provide the Shockers with some

depth next year is Tippy Tucker. 
Tucker stands G feet.

Snaps Shoulder
, B t  AasoeUted Pres*

Detroit has been the one com- “" t ' ’1o®mt“u te s^ Id T h en “ „ t ’i f  P™vide the Si

oTenrdwTe‘h it^ & as»h l tt^ S ehoflf nef.rftit of oroKe ms shoulder.

teams, do not get to play as often 
us they should.

Sutcliffe hails from Chanute, 
Coach Miller’s home town. He 
plays foi-ward and stands 6 feet, 3 
inches tall. Sutcliffe, a  senior, has 
another year of eligibility and 
should provide the Shockers. with

His

B t  AisocUted Preaa
The Kentucky Wildcats have 

ended their 1953-54 basketball 
season with 24 consecutive vic
tories to become the first major 
ccllege team to go through an 
unbeaten campaign since Co
lumbia in 1951. Kentucky 
whipped Alabama, 66 to 43 
Mhnday night, for the school's 
first all-winning season in 20 
years. " ----------- -̂----- -

-i4iI •,

ureen aim «  w.ia xne ters broke his shouMpr u  ;,7 ’ a  deadly one-handed ^  ^  f  ■ , Is r r « r  AST'S Its S tsrrsj-as'-sa 200 Expected
t ro u g h  Monday, Bowling G r« n  Hoot 3

“ d a d S r  ® When tho hall 1 k *■>» ■* o fX st
“ with Wichita and Bowling Green Williame rac e d 7 X a rd “ an‘d. s^ ad . B o te r" 'faa l''tL  e X X c e  *... 
playing on a neutral court, Wich- J^de  a leamng somersault grab that is n e S d  for starting berth pate im

S e  sapped  and ' X^nv<! he is only 'a sophomore, unj Kansas University, Missouri’SchoolThe Shockers w e i;pnl«d eleventh ^d X-rays disclosed a time should bring hm  around to of Mines, Oklahoma A. and M.,

More than 200 cadets are ex 
pected to attend the Seventh Persh
ing RiflM Regimental Assembly 
which will hold its annual con
ference here March 19 and 20.

The schools that are to partici- 
include: Kansas State College,

nationally while the Falc^ are the point where his fine two-hand- Southern Methodist University^
not rated m the top twenty teams. . Williams will be out of action ed, over-the-head shot, "  ' .........................  ‘ ‘, - . .....  — a»;wuii —. - .w  v..w-..v;«»ta o.twv, will bene- and the University of Arkansas.'

However, the Bowling Green lof,six weeks. It isn't known how fit the Shocker varsity.
T n^p ^ e a tu r e B - f c n i i- T J la 3 ^ -v ^ h - - f ^ - n ^  — ^Boyci-Btands-O-fertrS-inches-tall
scoring averages over 10 points regular turn in left field. Oddly 
per game. A1 Bianci paces the who hit the fly
Falcons with a 24.4 scoring aver- r^^^rs, is Williams’ replace- 
aee. He is closely supported by wicnt. The 35-year-old Williams, 
Jim Gerber, 19.6 points per game; a lifetime batting aver-
Lou Drage, 13.4 points per game; of -347, third highest in his- 
and Clarence Yacgey with an 11.2 *ory, had been the victim of two

other serious injuries. In the 
(Continued on Page 8)

average
WU Will Have Nine 

Wichita will have nine players 
on the tournament squad who have 
dropped in 100 or more points this 
season. Four of the nine have hit 
over 200 points. Cleo Littleton 
leads all Shockers with a  totel of 
626 points, prior to last night's 
game. Littleton needs only 80 
points to break his own record of 
655 points in a  single season.

For Your Music

Calavan Music Co.
1642 Ida ■AM 5-0012

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U Wait 
Complete Laundry 

and alteration service 
Let US do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916
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4 inches lull
and plays center. Tucker, although USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS 
tall, is extremely fast. He is a 
southpaw and possesses a fine hook 
shot that is hard to guard, ^ c k e r  
doubles on the track team in the 
spring, running the 440 yard dash.
Tucker comes from Hugoton.

For tHe best in

Candy

Nuts

Ice Cream

Visit Us!

The Candynook
515 N. Hillside

(Across from Wesley Hospital) 
Glenn and Gladys Paxson

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwcll-Hardoek B ldf.—HO 4-3SM

Insurance of Every Kind

GIVB MUSIC

CONGRATULATIONS SHOCKERS
on a most successful season! 

Our best wishes for your success 
at the NTT or NCAA

KAU RAU KORNER

How
the stars got

sta rted .......

Vaughn Monroe

^ - 3  “ In high school,
^  I spent all my spare 

time playing with 
local bands.

1 had a lot to leam  before 
I could lead my own band.

I studied singing; eventually did 
the vocals — and found that 

the colleges kind of liked 
my recordings.

Been performing for ’em
ever smese il»»

/̂>c/ ffsvot

AGREE Wm MORE PEOPLE
-t h a n  ANLY CrrHEB. CLGAP-ETTE I
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45 Footballers Letter

-tf--

Forty>£ive varsity and freshmen 
footballers received letter awards 
for the 1963 season, NorvallNeve, 
Shocker athletic director, .an> 
nounced today.

The varsity, under Coach Jack 
Mitchelh and the frosh, under 
Coach Dick Monroe, finished the 
season with 60-60 records. The 
varsity won four, lost four, and 
tied one while the frosh won two, 
lost two.

Co>captairu.Win Letters
Varsity letterwinners were head

ed by co-captains Ron Summers, 
an all-Missouri VaHey center se
lection from Wichita East, and 
Bob Schaeffer, of Chicago,

Other varsity lettermen were 
Neil Sikes, Lubbock, Tex.; Jim 
Matous, Wichita North; Willis 
Towne, Davis, Calif.; Bob Knuff- 
man, Nowata, Okla.; Ed Pagho- 
nian, Chicago; Boh Muoio, Rankin, 
Pa.; Jack O’Toole, Chicago; Dar
rell Hill, Topeka; Tony Struppa, 
Chicago, Ralph Denton, Mondo; 
Ben Kubes, New Prague, Minn.; 
Chuck Hollmer, Grass Valley, 
Calif.; Don Zollars, Hutchinson; 
Gilbert Tatman, Wichita North; 
John Cronan, San Francisco; Con
nie Hoffmans, Emporia; Bill Pace 
and Bennie Lee, Treece; Allen 
Harp, Glen, Elyn, HI.; Ray Cole
man, Chicago; Bob Burton, Los 
Angeles; Dave Bowersock, New
ton; and Ray Day, Los Angeles.

I^eshman awards went to Gary 
Agard, Agusta; Ron Baker, Ponca 
City, Okla.; Fritz Brandt, Salina; 
Max Bretches, McPherson; Jack 
Conway, Wellington; Austin Covalt,

MILLER
Thurs., Mar. 4 thru Tues., 

Mar. 9 
In Cinemascope 

“BENEATH THE 12 MILE 
REEF”

with Terry Moore, Robert Wag
ner. Technicolor and Sterophonic 
sSound. PLUS Special Cinema
scope Short “VESUVIUS EX
PRESS.” —

STARTING Wed., March 10 
“BEAT THE DEVIL” 

Starring Humphrey Bogart, 
Jennifer Jones. On the Wide 

Screen.

ORPHEUM
Thurs., Mar. 4 thru Wed., 

Mar. 10 
In 3-Dimension 

“MONEY FROM HOME” 
Starring Dean Martin, Jerry 
Lewis. Color on the Wide Screen. 
Plus 3-D Cartoon. Regular prices 
plus 15c for latest comfort flit 
viewers.

Woodward, Okla.: Lan*y Croeson, 
Ponca City, Okla.; Don Floyd, 
Norman, Okla.; Ray Fulton, Guy- 
mon, Okla.; Norbert Gotner, Kan
sas City, Kans.; Robert and Le- 
Roy Hinman, Eunice, N. M.; Jim 
Klisanin, McKeesport, .Pa.; and 
Stan McGehee, Belle Plains. _ _

Other frosh were Jack Powell, 
Garnett; Dennis Stegman, Ness 
City; Dick Souter, Denver City, 
Tex.; Gerald Swanson, Kansas 
City, Mo.; John Waters, Council 
Grove; and Bill Coughenour, Pitts
burg.

Spring Drills Announced
Shocker coach Mitchell, who 

just returned from a “lend-leaso” 
tour to the University of Texas, 
announced th a t” sprinng drills 
would start “on, or ,near, April 
16,” with the big spring game 
some 30 days later.

Mitchell assisted Texas U. coach 
Ed Price in the Longhorn's spring 
drills. The Texas University men
tor will come to_the Shocker 
campus and assist Mitchell when 
the Shocks begin their off-season 
workouts.

The Shockers will undertake a 
tdn-game schedule with six of the 
games to be played a t home.

The Wichita 1954 schedule:
Sept. 18—Emporia State.
Sept. 25—Utah State.
Oct. 1—At Drake.
Oct. 9—Oklahoma A. & M.
Oct. 23—At Denver.
Oct. 30—Hoijston.
Nov. 6—North Dakota State.

Nov. 13—At Cincinnati. .
Nov. 20—Detroit.
Nov. 25—At Tulea.

P ate  Scores 377 in 
R O T C  R ifle  M a tc h

The combined Army and Air 
Force ROTC rifle team of Kansas 
State College, Manhattan, defeated 
the University Army ROTC rifle 
team last Saturday in a match hero 
by a score of 1,856-1,813.

High point man for the match 
was Robert Gregory, Kansas State 
College, with a score of 382 and 
the high point man for the Univer
sity was Don Pate, sophomore in 
Liberal Arts, with a score of 377.

The team is scheduled to partici
pate in the Camp Perry regional 
matches at Kemper Military 
Academy, Boonevllle, Mo., March 
6 and 6.

Sox Hitter
(Continued from Page 7)

1950 all-star game, he fractured 
his elbow and missed half the 
season. And in 1951, he missed 
most of spring training and the 
early part of the season with a 
badly-sprained ankle. However, 
that year Williams hit .406, the 
last player to hit over .400.

But Ted says he- will be in the 
Red Sox lineup on opening day.
Williams added he has focHed the 
doctors before and he will again.USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

U N  Offers 
Overseas Job
An opportunity to teach abroad 

is being offered to university in
structors and researchers by the 
United Nations Educational Scien
tific and Cultural Organization.

Teachers interested in teaching 
abroad can have theic qualifications 
published in a quarterly brochure, 
“Teaching Abroad.” The bro
chure is sent to over 600 institu
tions of higher learning in foreign 
countries.

Qualifications of over 700 uni
versity teachers have been pub
lished since the plan was started a 
year ag;o. Over 100 vacancies 
have been filled in 11 foreign coun
tries, ....................._

Insti-uctors-may obtain qualifica
tion blanks, and further informa
tion from the Registrar’s Office.

Logopedic Posters 
C urrently  D isplayed

Several posters showing the work 
being done a t the Institute of Logo
pedics will be on exhibition a t Mor
rison Library until March 10.

The posters entitled, “Profes
sional Training, A Four-fold En
deavor,” are composed of four sec
tions which show scenes from the 
classroom, the student teaching,: 
the student services, and the 'obr 
servations made in the laboratory.

Com m ons Buzzes  
Throughout W eek

The Faculty Dining Room, the 
Pino Room, and the Snocker Room 
in the Commons Building were busy 
this week, according to the number 
of reservations submitted to Miss 
Dryden Quist, director of food 
service.

Miss Quist stated that commit
tee meetings average 30 a month in 
the building with a high one month 
of 42.

For an exampl^ Monday, the 
Student Health Committee was 

. scheduled for dinner in the Shock
er Room. Tuesday, the Public Af
fairs Committee was scheduled in 
the Faculty Dining Room. Wednes
day, the Sociology Club was to 
have met in the Faculty Dining 
Room. And the Kansas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs are to meet 
Saturday, for lunch in the Pine 
Room, Miss Quist said.

W U to Host Festival
University art department will 

be host to high school art stu
dents from all over the state of 
Kansas a t the Federation of Worn- 
en’s Clubs’ Art Festival, Satur
day.

There will be an exhibition of 
the students’ work during the day 
and prize winning work will be on 
display in Henrlon Gymnasium 
•later.
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PALACE
—Now Showing—
Fernando Lamas- 
Rhonda Fleming 

“JIVARO” 
Sportfi-Cartoon-News

CREST
—Now Showing—

Phil Carye-Roberta Haynes 
"THE NEBRASKAN” 

(3rd Dimension)
Cemedy-Sports-Cartoon-News

PANC6TIME
S  FUNTIME

\ 1

Coming 
This Sunday 

" March 7 
RUSS MORGAN

Dancing 8-12

Would you like to brush up on 
your dancing?

Starting Friday, March 12 at 
8:80 and , every Friday after- 
waHs we will have dance in- 
Riruotions by Arthur Murray 

Dancers

' PHONE
6 3 ^ 5 6 2 7  -

. . 9^01  B. KBLIOOO

I** t
» •

I rii

Americais 
Enî ls offiie

The Spartan Band that held the pass^
The K nights o f  A rthur's train 
The L igh t Brigade that charged the guns, 
Across the battle plain  
Can claim  no greater g lo ry t)ian 
The dedicated few  

j Who wear the W ings o f  Silver 
. . .  on a fie ld  o f  A ir Force Blue.

I M B L I M  O P  T H K  C H O f l N  P t W

For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a proud m ission... 
wear the wings of the U.S. Air Force I

UNITED 
STATES 

AIR 
FORCE

•  l a  days gone by, young men in shining 
annor ruled the age. Today, a new kind of 
man rules the age—America’s Knights of the 
Sky, the Aviation Cadets! T h ^  rule from on 
high, in  flashing silver-winged Air Force jets 
. . .  a gallant band that all America looks up 
to! Like the K n i^ ts  of old, they are few in 
number, but they represent their Nation’s 
greatest strength.

I f  you are single, between the ages o f 19 
 ̂ and 26Vi, you canjoin this select flying team 

■and Krve with the finest You will be ̂ ven the 
bestjet training In the world and graduate as 
an Air Force ueutenant,earping S5,000ayear. 
Your silver wings will mark k a  as one of the

chosen few, who ride the skies in Air Force jets.
As an Aviation Cadet, your kingdom is 

space—a let is your charger and your mission 
is the h i^ iest you are a  k ^  defender o f  the 
American fhith, with a  guaranteed future 
both in militaiy and comnMrcial aviation.

Join America’s Knights o f the S l^ , new 
men o f a  new age." Be an Aviation Cadet!

WHERE TO OET MORE DETAILS;
Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection 
Team, Air Force R.O.T.C. Unit or Air Force 
Recruiting Officer. Or write to: Aviation Cadet, 
Hq„ U. S . A ir Force, Washington 25, D. C.
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